Oakville Timberland Library
2013 Action Plan

Services, Programs & Outreach:
- Continue to host public programming for all ages: Storytimes, Family Nights, Read Aloud, Summer Reading Program, Smart Week, TRT, Preparedness Training, Movies, Art Classes, and Writing.
- Continue to schedule volunteers to train patrons on how to use computers

Partnerships:
- Continue to acquaint the Friends of the Library, Oakville Schools, Oakville City Council and Chehalis Confederated Tribe with the vast array of library resources, which they in turn can promote to the community.
- Continue working with the Chehalis Confederated Tribe coalition program.

Accomplishments: January – June 2013:

Services, Programs and Outreach:
- Storytimes, Family Nights, Read Aloud, Summer Reading Program, TRL Family Read Aloud programming, Dr. Seuss Birthday program, Outreach to Elementary school, Outreach to Chehalis Tribe Head Start, gearing up for Summer Reading Program: Outreach to Elementary school, and Outreach to middle and high school teens.
- Smart Week, TRT, Preparedness training, movies, art classes, writing, Money Smart week, on-going programming, Outreach with seniors, continue educational training with volunteers for computer training, Ongoing computer training, Ongoing eBook training.

Partnerships:
- Continue to acquaint the Friends of the Library, Oakville Schools, Oakville City Council, and Chehalis Confederated Tribe with the vast array of library resources, which they in turn can promote to the community.
- Attended monthly coalition meetings at the Chehalis Tribe.
- Attended 4 City Council Meetings.
- Continue working with the Chehalis Confederated Tribe coalition program. Participated with a booth at the Chehalis Tribal Health Fair.
Accomplishments: July – December 2013:

**Services, Programs & Outreach**

- Presented five adult programs and ongoing one-on-one computer training to all ages.

- Presented eight SRP programs to children and teens and presented SRP information and materials to Oakville, Rochester and Grand Mound Schools.

- Provided outreach programs to Seniors in Oakville.

- Attended and collaborated with Chamber of Commerce, City Council, Oakville School Coalition, Cruiser, Friends of the Library, Enterprise for Equity, and Chehalis Tribe Transformational Grant Coalition.

**Partnerships**

- Partnered with the Chehalis Community Transformational Grant & Oakville Community with a booth at one Health Fair, one Preparedness Fair and the Zucchini Jubilee.

- Maintain active Oakville Schools and Chehalis Tribal Head Start school visits, open house and book talks.

- Contributed to TRL, School, Friends of the Library, and City meetings for a potential library move.